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Viet Cong Women-
Join Guerrilla Forces 

For The 

By FATHER PATRICK J. 
BUKKE;S^ 

(NC News Service) 

Saigon — "All our women 
must motivate their husbands, 
brothers and sons to join the 
army in order to killthe-enemy 
and save the country." 

"Motivate w o m e n to get 
themselves ready to work as 
civilian laborers to serve on the 
battle fields, transport field 
supplies, assume liaison mis
sions, evacuate the wounded, 
minister to the sick, etc. By 
December 1967, each village 
[.will have activated a platoon of 
? female civilian laborers work
ing on a full-time basis." 

The South Vietnam Women's 
Liberation Association celebrat
ed its seventrranniversa ry on 
March 8, 4968. Its celebration 
included a militant call from 
its Central Standing Commit
tee-urging members "to foster 

hatred" in the cities and towns 
înd— t̂o-use all types-jof—«eâ  

£ons to kill the enemy in rural 
areas." 

Support for the Viet Cong's 
military effort has ranked high 
among the duties of the 
Women's Association since its 
foundingr-This-support-Fanges)—wrjsKriffiSii 
from drives for the recruit- wasntjigton 
ment of girl guerrillas to the 
organization of whispering cam
paigns in market places. 

The directive said that women 
must replace men in the rear 
areas so that the men can de
vote themselves fully to destroy
ing the enemy. The women 
were also assigned undercover 
missions in the government-con
trolled area: "efforts must be 
made to propagandize, educate, 
mobilize and o r g a n i z e the 
women in the cities, provinces 
and weak areas." This is to be 
done by "propaganda assault 
teams" infiltrating the public 
markets and spreading false 
rumors. 

Dear Friends, 

Some .of our POP groups are really on the ball—we've 
already received several label collections. Needless to say, 
we're very pleased to know that many have begun their 
POP Shopping in earnest. However, two or three of these turn-
ins contained proofs-or-purchase for products not listed in this 
Gamer-antf unfortunately we couldn't give points for them, So 
once again may we remind you that the following are not on 
the current POP Shopping List: BLUE BONNET MARGARINE, 
CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE, ROYAL DESSERTS, RUSSER'S, 
SEVEN UP and WISE POTATO CHIPS. 
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New groups have been registering for Game No. 4. At this 
point we don't know their ability or determination, so all wc 
can say to the "old" groups-is, "Forewarned is forearmed!" 
As we saw in the last Game (where four new groups came out 
on top) there could be some tough competition. If your supply 
of identifications is already accumulating, fine, keep up that 
old momentum. But if you haven't yet started, then by all means, 
GET GOING NOW! 

Have you noticed that since Krcy Canned Meats first 
entered the POP arena (Game No. 2), this company has brought 
out several new products. If you're a working wife or busy 
career girl, convenience foods are a must. Krey now has an 
interesting variety. Not only do they supply the answer to 
convenience, but to delicious nourishing meals as well, and 
mean valuable points for your POP Fund-Raising. Remember to 
use Krey Products on busy days when you want something fast 
but filling. 

For example, Krey Sloppy Joes—chopped beef in seasoned 
sauce—is ideal for hot, open sandwiches or to serve over toast 
with mashed potatoes. The convenient 13^ oz. can will easily 

Sister's Planning to Be Lawyer 
77.Afid That's Only Part oftheStory 

By WILLIAM RYAN 

(INC News Service) 

STstcF Clara 
Maria Kenning, attorney at law. 

In a ffew years that title will 
belong to a new-style Catholic 
nun woarking here, or perhaps 
in New York or another large 
city in the offices of a corpora^ 
tion law firm. 

Taxing as a corporation law
yer's work rxiay be, the nun 
will havoan equally demanding 
job in ttne local chancery office. 
There she will serve on the 
dioeesar* tribunal, an expert in 
canon law of the Church. 

In her spaic time, she will 
join the ranks of Church "acti
vists," clerics and lay .persons 
who busily promote the grass
roots changes which have found 
rich soil in a Church revamped 
by the Second'Vatican Council. 

These are the remarkable 
goals, aC lease, of an attractive 
young woman, who has become 
the first female student in the 
history -of the school of canon 
law at tfacCatliolic University of 
Americas, here- But then, a num-

She was a teenager when she 
came to this country from Ham
burg^ Germany, with her di-

—She—belongs-to no reltgious-fvoreed-motber, Her-parents-had 

ber of things about Clara Hen-
ning are remarkable, Including 
her status as a Sister. 

community. Her vows were 
taken privately in a church, 
then recorded and presented to 
officials of the New York arch-
liocese, which accepted them, 
she dresses not in the^smi-
modern style of some "adapt
ing" nuns, but in the contempo
rary apparel of a young woman, 
which she wears to advantage. 
She leads a rigorous prayer life, 
including daily recitation of the 
Divine Office, but also — as 
far as a busy schedule permits 
—the full social life which 
might be expected of any 26-
year-old girl at the university. 
Sister Cliara. in few words, is 
something else. 

She is, she says, a pioneer 
experimenting in new forms of 
Religious life. 

"As far as I am concerned, I 
have given my life to the 
Church," she states. "All Sisters 
in the future may have to live 
as I do now." 

Sister Clara's career as a 
system-changer in the Church 
had unlikely beginnings. 

Date Book 
Rosary Hill Alumni dinner 

8 p.m. Btalay 25, Maplewood Inn, 
East Av«. 

Holy Angels Guild installation 
dinner G:30 p.in. May 22, Maple-
wood Party House. Reserva-

Tilt Relabeled 

Afte r Blood Study 
Washington - (NC) — The 

Food ara<l Drug Administration 
has ordered revised labeling 
and adv«rllsir*g on birth control 
pills m«rnufaciured in the .Unit
ed States lo reflect British stud
ies linking such contraceptives 
to bloota clotting. 

Eight U.S. manufacturers of 
the pllE agreed to the order 
after a meeting with the FDA 
advisory comtmittee on obste
trics arwl gynecology. 

The F*M said labeling is be
ing revised t o alert American 
doctors lo. studies reported in 

store in the smallest pantry nook. Then there's Krey S t u f f e d ^ Brifel9|i Medical Journal In 
Cabbage which comes in a 20 oz. can. This is tender cabbage 
stuffed with perfectly seasoned ground beef and fluffy white 
rice with tomato sauce added. Here's an international dish to 
please your family. If you haven't already, "Try Krey"! j 

o o o 

At this time of year, many tolks are busily engaged in 
preparing for First Communions, Graduations, Weddings, et al. 
Main dishes which can be prepared quickly are a necessity. 
The following, submitted by Mrs. Paul Riedman, a former POP 
Chairman for St. Cecelia's Ladies Guild, Irondequolt, will ideally 
fill the bill. 

Quick Beef Stroganoff 

V4 cup cooking oil 
1 lb. ground beef 

Yx 12 oz. pkg. Prince Noodles 
3 cups tomato juice 
2 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
2 tsp. salt 

% tsp. pepper 
1 tsp. celery salt 

Yt cup water 
Yi cup sour cream 
Heat oil in 3 qt. kettle. Add ground beef and onions and 

saute, stirring occasionally until lightly browned. Place uncooked 
-Noodles on top. Mix together remaining Ingredients (except 
sour cream) and pour over noodles taking care to moisten them 
well. Bring to a boil without stirring and simmer gently for 39 
minutes or until noodjes are tender. Add sour cream. Serves 6. 

dicatlngc a sccven-to-10-fold in
crease *n bloxxl clotting deaths 
and diseases among birth con
trol pi-JI us«rs compared to 
other women_ 

o 
JORTTl HOURS 

.' May 26. Precious Blood, St. 
Cecelia. St. George, Rochester; 
Bath; Cato; Clifton Springs; 
Moravia, Newark Valley, Pitts-
ford. 

o 
3Hcmo*rtol Service 

The ^Veterans' Memorial and 
Executi-vc Co>uncil will conduct 
its lOOtJi Annual Memorial Ser
vice in the S-Mno Room of the 
Commuoilly War Memorial'May 
26 at 3 p.m. 

tions: Peg Martin, 235-8986; 
Jcanine Delaney, 586-2971. 

St. Christopher Social Club 
barbecue picnic, noon June 2, 
Southview Shelter, M e n d o n 
Ponds. Reservations: Dave Kelly, 
594-9669; Jean Meyerlng, 266-
8395. 

Alhambra Ladles luncheon 
meeting, 12:30 p.m. May 28, 
Spring House. 

Advisory Senate, Ladies Cath
olic Benevolent Association, 
8:15 p.m. May 27, Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help hall. 

Rochester Catholic A d u l t 
Club—-Mass at 10 a.m. May 26, 
followed by breakfast at Tread-
way Inn, East Ave. 

Catholic Single College Grad
uates—Dance at the Red Lion, 
Powers Hotel,~9:30 p.m. May 24; 
members, $2; non-members, 
$2.50. 

Pioneer Total Abstinence As
sociation of the Sacred Heart-
Dance at the Harps Club, 115 
Buffalo Rd., 9:30 p.m. May 25; 
tickets, $1. 

Holy Hour at St, Bridget's 
Church, 1:30 p.m. June 9, with 
enrollment of probationers in 
the second degree of member
ship. For information: Miss 
Kathleen T. McSharry, Raven-
wood. 

FOR PERFECT 

DIAPER SERVICE 

BABY WASH 

3280770 
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If you're one of those unfortunates who hasn't yet boarded 
the POP Brandwagon, then It's time you investigated the 
advantages. Just call Mrs. Ennls, today, at the COURIER: 454-
7050, or If you prefer, fill out the couplon below and mail It to 
THE COURIER JOURNAL, 35 SCIO ST., ROCHESTER, 14604. 

PLEASE NOTE: SENDING THE COUPON REPRESENTS A 
.^OJUESIJEm-JNEQRI&mDJ^L.^^ 
MATICALLY REGISTER YOUR GROUP FOR POP. TO BE 
OFFICIALLY ENROLLED YOU MUST RETURN THE REGIS
TRATION CARD. THIS IS SENT TO YOU AFTER WE RE
CEIVE THIS COUPON OR PHONE CALL. 

been travelling stage actors who 
also happened to be convinced 
atheists. 

"Whenever I would mention 
God, they would pounce on me, 
and feel my forehead to see if 
I was sick," she recalled. None
theless, an inborn sense of God 
and deep religious feelings man
aged to flower in her. 

She studied Buddhism for a 
time and became interested in 
Judaism while at Columbia. 
Toward the end of her career at 
the university, she was received 
into the Catholic Church. 

By this time Clara Henning 
was aware of two compelling 
interests—legal processes, and 
all aspects of the renewal be
ginning to take root in the 
Catholic Church. She took a 
degree in theology at St. Xaxier 
College, Chicago^ancL after two 
attempts, was admitted to" the 
Catholic University canon law 
school where she will obtain 
her first law degree in June. 
The Ph.D. degree in canon law 
will take two more years. After 
that, she plans to get a civil 
law degree, probably at Yale. 

The young woman has sand
wiched in a number of varied 
Jobs during her years of study, 
including teaching in Harlem 
and working for a publishing 
firm In New York. She will re
turn to the latter Job during 
her summer vacation from the 
university. 

Sister Clara believes canon 
law holds the promise of an 
important career for an imagi
native young woman in an age 
in which religious reform has 
made obsolete, or at least anti
quated, much of the Church's 
legal machinery. 

Sister Clara particularly Is 
concerned about the "inequity" 
of total male domination In the 
administration of Church af
fairs. She said It Is unjust that 
the lives of women Religious 
are still ruled to a considerable 
extent by men. No feminist. 
Sister Clara said most women, 
herself included, find It pleasur
able to be told what to do once 
in a while by men they like and 
admire. 

"But we should be allowed to 
get our two cents in," she said. 

ParishrEvents 
ST. ANDREWS Rosary Soci

ety, 8:30 p.m. May 28, school 
cafeteria. 

ST.-PHn,lP NERI Mother^ 
Club, bake sale after all Masses 
May 26. 

MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD 
Tenth annual scholarship dance, 
8:30 p.m., May 25, auditorium, 
Lexington and Stenson. Tickets 
$6._ 

—STrrPIUS-XT-ehiHr-Fifteenth 
annual country auction, 6:30 
p.m. Monday, June 3, sponsored 
by Rosary Guild and Holy Name. 
Society, at the old church site, 
Chestnut Ridge Rd. * Refresh
ments. 

ST. JOHN THE EVANGE
LIST, Humboldt St., Rosary So
ciety banquet at-Sweets Farm, 
Webster, 6.30 p.m. May 27. 

-ST. JOSAPHAT, Irondequoit, 
banquet for parishioners gradu
ating from high school, 6 p-mr; 

Family Rosary 
The Family Rosary for Peace 

program is broadcast each eve
ning at 7 pan. by Rochester 
radio station WSAY, WMBO-FM 
in Auburn, television cable com 
panies Channel 5 in Hornell, 
Channel 8 lfi~Elmira-aiid 88;7S 
mc. in Corning. Those who will 
lead in recitation of the Rosary 
this week will be: 

Friday, May 24—Mark Tuohey 
Jr., Our Lady Queen of Peace. 

Saturday, May 25—Mass will 
be celebrated. 

Sunday, May 26 — Charles 
Angione, Blessed Sacrament. 

Monday, May 27 — Micheal 
Macaluso, St. Augustine's. 

Tuesday, May 28 
dolph Napodano. 

— Dr. Ru-

Wednesday, 
inond Brien, 
Assisi. 

May 29 — Ray-
St. Francis of 

THE DIFFERENCE 

BUY A 

BOX FULL 

Dellcloui 
DONUTS 
"DELUXE" 

27V«toHnlJA^ 
F^nth Hearty 

DM. 

Buckman's "TlM 
ef Treats' 

2576 l ldge Rd. W . L . ^ " ^ 
i • • ft-fin m % .Trfrtu IKI iii-n. iiu. 

June 16, Holiday Inn. For reser> 
vations: Mrs. Irene Russnak, 
342-8433. 

ST. CASIMIR'S, Elmira, Ro-
sary and Sacred Heart Society 
annual dinner and election, 5:30 
p.m. at church and school. 

OUR LADY OF VICTORY Ro
sary Society card party 3 p.m 
May 26 in the school hall,' for 
Holy Childhood School. 

CHRIST THE KING dinner 
for^Mpanshioners-recentlrcer-
tlfied for CCD work, May 27 in 
the church hall. 

ST. PATRICK'S May Day 
celebration, sponsored by the 
Rosary Society: procession and 
rosary, 4:15 p.m., Mass at 5:15, 
May 26. 

LOBLAW -^i3 

TAPES FOR 

^Zannm***** 

AWARDS 

Name of Organization 

Name of Church (If affiliated) 

Name of President 

President's Address 

GUT OUT AND SAVE 

SHOPPING LIST 
Product Save 

Columbia Banking POP Receipt for opening a 
n e w savingi account of $ 3 0 
or moro or adding to on 
existing account, 

Hunt's Tomato Pasto 

Kjrey Canned Moats 

Land 0 ' Lakes Butter 

Loblaw Contvry 

Maplecrest Sausago Co. 

Popoi Cola Dlot or Regular 

Prince Macaroni Products 

Bm.J * * - - V u y l 
Red star Toast 

Numbered Lid Top 

Label 

Guarantee Seal 

Cash Register Tap* 

Label from Any Product 

Bottle Cap 

Box Front or Label from 
Any Product 

Envelope* 

Labels from All the Products lilted above will be accepted for 
the Entire Fourth ©»me — that U, from April I thru Septem
ber 30, 1961. However, WATCH THE COURIER FOR FUTURE 
ADDITIONS TO THIS LIST. 

taste 
others c 

We mean it: Pepsi-Cola tastes better cold than other 
soft drinks taste at the same temperature. We designed 

Pepsi that way. We created a special 
taste that comes alive in the cold. 

Cold temperatures don't numb this 
taste. It tastes better cold-the colder, 

the better! But don't take our 
word-put it to the taste. 

Anjrhody with a can opener can be a good cook! 

PRODUCT ~ 
1 

Bottled by Pepsi-Cola Companies of Elmlro a n d Rochester under appointment from PepsiCo., Inc., New York, N.Y, 


